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Sundays at Trinity 

• Eucharist (7:30am, 9am, 11:15am, 7pm) 

• Children's Chapel (9am & 11:15am) 

• Sunday School for children and adults ~ August - June 

• Nursery 9am-12:30pm 

  

  

Ongoing Events 

Thrift Shop: Monday 10am-Noon, Tuesday-Saturday, 10am-1pm 

Wednesday 11am: Bible Study is meeting on Zoom and would love for you to join us here. The 

lesson for next Wednesday is James 3:1-12. 

Wednesday 6pm: Trinity Wednesday 5pm Zoom and 6pm in person 

Wednesday 7pm: 11:15am Choir Rehearsal 

Thursday 7:30pm: 9am Choir Rehearsal 

Sunday10:30am: Sunday School for Adults in person and on Zoom. Click here for Zoom. 

  

  

Prayer List - to submit a prayer request click here. 

Altar Flowers - if you would like to dedicate Altar Flowers click here. 

  

  

  

  

Sunday School 

Happy Labor Day weekend! No Sunday School this Sunday, for children or for adults. Teachers, 

enjoy your break, and students, we’ll be back next week! 

  

  

 

https://www.trinityfolsom.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/640991041?pwd=c0ZGRzJRcWZGejdEUndYcFBLSzZDQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82485644710?pwd=Z3lTcUwwRWlYN2VNNC9kQXl3Q3U0Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83046889638?pwd=eStYWW1hVDhlRWJSaXp5bUdJWGt4dz09
mailto:prayers@trinityfolsom.org
https://www.trinityfolsom.org/on-line-flower-dedication/


California Fire Relief 

The diocesan Disaster Relief Coordinator has put out a call for volunteers to staff the diocesan 

table at the Caldor Fire/El Dorado County Local Assistance Center at the El Dorado Center of 

Folsom Lake College. Volunteer duties are mainly distributing gift cards purchased by the 

diocese, and the center is open Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm. If you’re interested in volunteering, 

contact Mtr. Anne.   

  

  

Powerhouse & Trinity Folsom Lighting Up the Dark 

Trinity Folsom is a co-sponsor of Powerhouse Ministries’ Light Up the Dark Music Festival on 

Saturday, September 11th, from 7pm-10pm in the Folsom Historic District Outdoor 

Amphitheater; it’s a family-friendly event, and kids under 12 enter for free. Some folks from 

Powerhouse will be at Trinity Folsom this Sunday after the 9am service to answer questions and 

sell tickets, or you can buy tickets on the Powerhouse website here; proceeds go to Powerhouse’s 

work with women and children in need, as they double the occupancy of their residential 

recovery center (where one of the bedrooms is named for Trinity Folsom!) and open a new 

residential building and program for young women.  

  

  

Trinity Wednesdays 

Trinity Wednesdays meets on Wednesdays; our book is TJ Klune’s The House in the Cerulean 

Sea. For the 8th, read chapters eleven through thirteen. Discussion questions to guide your 

reading and reflection are here.  

 

Because the group of people reading this book is so large, we have two groups: one meeting on 

Zoom at 5pm (the Zoom link is here), and one meeting in person in the Parish Hall at 6pm. ~ Fr. 

Todd+  

  

  

Afghani Refugee Assistance 

We had a great turnout from our congregation at this week’s meeting about assisting Afghan 

refugees; you should have received an e-mail earlier this week with what we learned are the 

needs and ways we can help. If you have any questions, want more information, or would like to 

help, contact Mtr. Anne.  

  

  

Food Drive for Folsom Day of Service 

Empty grocery bags will be available for volunteers to pick up in front of the church building 

following services on September 5, and in the office on the weekdays in between. Volunteers will 

distribute bags between September 1st and 11th. For more info, e-mail Mtr. Anne.  

  

  

mailto:asmith@trinityfolsom.org
https://phmfolsom.org/lutd/
https://files.constantcontact.com/dac00abc001/a08d39a9-251f-4e87-b408-2e5d403fc8c7.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82485644710?pwd=Z3lTcUwwRWlYN2VNNC9kQXl3Q3U0Zz09
mailto:asmith@trinityfolsom.org
mailto:asmith@trinityfolsom.org


Volunteers Needed ~ A/V Ministry 

We’re looking for volunteers to monitor the sound system in the church, and at the 9am service, 

to monitor the broadcast. Our A/V equipment is not very complicated, and we will train you and 

serve with you until you’re comfortable; it’s a great way for teenagers to earn some service hours, 

or for techy adults to engage in a new way in the service. If you’re interested in serving, e-

mail Barbara and let her know you’re interested and the service time(s) at which you’re willing 

to serve.  

  

  

Need a Nametag? 

Barbara will be in the Parish Hall after the Sunday morning services this weekend with her 

nametag machine, so if you need a new nametag, stop by, and she’ll be happy to make one for 

you! 

  

  

Acolytes Needed 

Over the past year and a half, a number of our acolytes graduated and have gone off to college, 

and others are too young to be vaccinated and haven’t yet returned to church. We’ve got a 

relatively small number of acolytes now trying to cover all the services, mostly adults and a few 

teens. If you’ve ever had an interest in serving as an acolyte, please let us know! We especially 

need a few adults or older teens to serve at 9am. Temporarily, you must be vaccinated in order to 

be scheduled, but other than that, there are no requirements and we will happily train you and 

guide you through it. If you’re interested, please contact Fr. Todd.  

  

  

Sunday Handicrafts Group 

In September, the Handicrafts Group will meet on Sunday the 12th and Sunday the 29th, at 

5:30pm in the Vestry Room in the Annex. Come work on a clothing item to donate to Helping 

Hands (all kinds, all sizes) or bring your own project. Contact Mtr. Anne with any questions. 

  

  

Music Notes ~ Hymn for a Hospital 

This week’s sequence is Hymn #566, “From thee all skill and science flow.” The tune has gone 

through many versions, being included in several early American folk song collections. The 

earliest collection was The Christian Harmony or, Songster’s Companion by Jeremiah Ingalls, 

who was a “a cooper, farmer, tavern-keeper, and singing school teacher” (The Hymnal, 1982 

Companion). In 1870, this hymn was sung by 1,000 school children at the opening of the new 

wing of a children’s hospital in Birmingham, England. The first two verses were omitted when 

the hymn was added to our hymnal: “Accept this building, gracious Lord, No temple though it be; 

We raise it for our suffering kin, And so, good Lord, for thee. Accept our little gift, and give To 

all who here may dwell, The will and power to do their work, Or bear their sorrows well.” ~ Dr. 

Brett Judson, Director of Music 

mailto:trinity@trinityfolsom.org
mailto:tbruce@trinityfolsom.org
mailto:asmith@trinityfolsom.org


  

  

Word of the Week 

Our word of the week is fraction. The fraction, from the Latin word fractio, is when we break the 

bread in the Eucharistic prayer. Though it has fallen out of liturgical fashion to lift the bread high 

for the fraction, the fashions of the day, especially in the mercurial world of liturgists, aren’t our 

concern and so our fraction takes place high above our heads like God intended.  

  

  

Choir Open House 

Through the month of September, Trinity choirs invite you to attend an open house for singers 

looking for opportunities to serve at Trinity. Attendees will meet other singers, participate in a 

rehearsal, and learn about the choirs. No commitment is needed to attend an open house. All are 

welcome to come, even if it is for only one night. To attend, please RSVP to Brett Judson 

at music@trinityfolsom.org, noting what date and choir rehearsal you would like to attend: 

11:15 Choir, Wednesdays, 7pm-9pm; and 9am Choir, Thursdays, 7:30pm-9pm.  

  

  

Online Offerings 

We broadcast the 9am Sunday morning service here. 

You can find the Sunday bulletin here. 

There’s a coloring sheet for children (or adults!) based on the Sunday lessons that you can print 

out at home here. If you can’t print at home, e-mail Karen Van Winkle and she will print a few 

weeks’ worth and mail them to you. 

We say Compline on Wednesdays at 8pm here. 

You can find the Compline bulletin here. 
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